# 2019-2020 District Calendar

## July 2019
- **1st - 5th**: Nonworking days (240 day staff)
- **22nd**: (220 day staff return)

## August 2019
- **5th**: (196 day staff return)
- **12th**: School starts (186 day staff return)

## September 2019
- **2nd**: Labor Day (students and all staff)

## October 2019
- **11th**: End of first grading period
- **14th**: Professional Day (students, 186 day staff)

## November 2019
- **25th - 29th**: Thanksgiving (students, 186, 196, 220 day staff)
- **26th - 29th**: Thanksgiving (240 staff)

## December 2019
- **20th**: End of second grading period
- **23rd - 31st**: Winter Break (students and all staff)

## January 2020
- **1st - 3rd**: Winter Break (students and all staff)
- **6th**: Professional Day (students, 186 day staff)
- **20th**: Martin Luther King Day (students and all staff)

## February 2020
- **14th**: Mini Break (students, 186, 196, 220 day staff)
- **17th**: Presidents Day (students and all staff)

## March 2020
- **11th**: End of third grading period
- **12th**: Professional Day (students, 186 day staff)
- **13th - 20th**: Spring Break (students, 186, 196, 220 staff)
- **16th - 20th**: Spring Break (240 staff)

## April 2020
- **10th**: Mini Break (students, 186, 196, 220 day staff)

## May 2020
- **25th - 29th**: Memorial Day (all staff)
- **29th Last Day for (students-186 Staff)**

## June 2020
- **2nd**: Last day for (196 day staff)
- **22nd**: Last day for (220 staff)
IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

July 1-5 - Non-Work days for 240 Day Staff
July 22 - 220 Day Staff Return
August 5 - 196 Day Staff Return
August 12 - First Day for Students, 186 Day Staff Return
September 2 - Labor Day-No School for Students, All Staff
October 11 - End of 1st Grading Period
October 14 - Professional Day-No School for Students, 186 Day Staff
November 25-29 - Thanksgiving Holiday for Students, 186, 196, 220 Day Staff
November 26-29 - Thanksgiving Holiday-240 Day Staff
December 20 - End of 2nd Grading Period
December 23-31 - Winter Break-No School for Students, All Staff
January 1-3 - Winter Break-No School for Students, All Staff
January 6 - Professional Day-Students/186 Day /Staff
January 20 - MLK Day-No School for Students, All Staff
February 14 - Mini Break-Students/186,196,220 Day Staff
February 17 - President's Day-No School for Students, All Staff
March 11 - End of 3rd Grading Period
March 12 - Professional Day-No School for Students, 186 Day Staff
March 13 - Spring Break-Students/186,196,220 Day Staff
March 16-20 - Spring Break-No School for Students, All Staff
April 10 - Mini Break-No School for Students, 186, 196, 220 Day Staff
May 25 - Memorial Day Holiday-Students/ All Staff
May 29 - Last Day for Students-186 Day Staff
June 2 - Last Duty Day for 196 Day Staff
June 22 - Last Duty Day for 220 Day Staff